[What if the HIV/AIDS pandemic were an opportunity to improve the relevance of breastfeeding promotion programs in Africa?].
In the 1990s, many programs and actions were set up for promoting breastfeeding in Africa, more or less successfully in different countries. The main achievements of these programs were the training of health professionals and the apparent ending of the distribution of formula in Health services. The impact of these programs on breastfeeding practices in countries with prevalent prolonged mixed feeding is less obvious, as many programs did not emphasize "best practices". Health messages delivered on this topic have been poor, because they were often conceived at the international level rather than adapted to African contexts, and because the consensus about the promotion of breastfeeding is so strong that the programs have rarely undergone a critical evaluation. The HIV/AIDS pandemic could be an opportunity to rethink these programs. "Baby friendly" Health services are now considered as the most knowledgeable to deal with breastfeeding in the context of HIV, through the reinforcement of the promotion of "best feeding practices" and through the follow-up of formula-feeding for some HIV-positive mothers. To prevent HIV transmission, health messages will have to promote some practices that are useful for HIV-negative, as well as HIV-positive, mothers, such as exclusive breastfeeding, the prevention, early diagnosis and treatment of abscesses and mastitis, and the management of weaning - all strategies that were undervalued until now. For children of HIV-positive mothers and for orphans, Health services will have to set up a medical follow-up of artificial feeding. These new goals mean that breastfeeding promotion programs will have to develop complementary strategies with an emphasis on care, coordinated with other vertical programs such as AIDS and malnutrition programs.